Abstract-With the use of IR spectroscopy, the specific features of the absorption of methanal and ethanal by an anion exchange material with a styrene-divinylbenzene matrix and functional primary amino groups have been determined. It has been shown that the interaction in the sorbent-sorbate system is based on the chem ical reaction of a primary amine with a carbonyl group to yield Schiff base. The presence of additional reac tions characteristic of methanal and ethanal has been verified by the revealed structural changes in the poly mer material phase.
INTRODUCTION
The general line in the use of polymer ion exchang ers is the isolation, separation, and concentration of ionized compounds via the ion exchange between the functional groups of a sorbent and a sorbate. However, the polymers of this type can also enter into nonex change interactions with the isolated compound, a cir cumstance that extends their application area signifi cantly [1] [2] [3] . One of most studied mechanisms is based on the physical adsorption related to the inter molecular interactions in the ion exchanger-sorbate solution system via hydrogen bonds and electrostatic and dispersion forces [4] [5] [6] .
The possibility of using polymer ion exchangers as chemosorbents has been considered more rarely. The formation of covalent bonds between graft groups of a polymer and a sorbate improves the sorption selectiv ity. The chemical interactions can occur during the use of a polymer material with a functional group that can react with the system components. The chemisorption mechanism of absorption makes it possible to retain even weakly ionized and nonionized compounds in a sorbent, a circumstance that extends the application area of polymer ion exchangers in the processes of iso lation and separation of the mentioned compounds. The sorption of aldehydes by low basicity anion exchangers bearing primary amino groups is an exam ple [7] . The features of the interaction mechanism for individual aliphatic aldehydes are not described in the literature.
The chemisorption mechanism of sorbate absorp tion by functional polymer materials may be con firmed both via indirect sorption methods and via methods of structural analysis. The aim of this study was to establish the structural changes in a low basicity anion exchanger used as a chemosorbent of lower ali phatic aldehydes to confirm the mechanism of the iso lation of the above compounds from aqueous solu tions.
EXPERIMENTAL
The low basicity anion exchange granular mate rial Granion D 309 was used as an object of investiga tion (table) .
Aqueous solutions of the aliphatic aldehydes meth anal (formalin, 37% pure, Applichem) and ethanal (99% PS, Panreac) were used as sorbate solutions. To study the structural changes that occur in the anion exchanger phase as a result of the absorption of carbo nyl compounds, the sorption of aldehydes from solu tions with different sorbate contents was preliminarily conducted under static conditions. The sorbent was held in contact with the aldehydes under constant stir ring until establishment of the equilibrium state. After that, the amount of absorbed matter was calculated through the formula
where С in and С eq are respectively the initial and equi librium concentrations of the aldehyde in the solution (mmol/dm 3 ), V is the solution volume (dm 3 ), and m is the sorbent mass (g). The samples for measurement of IR spectra were prepared as follows: Anion exchangers in the form of free bases and saturated with aliphatic aldehydes were crushed in an agate mortar to obtain fine dispersions, were dried in a thermostat at 298 and 323 ± 1 K, and pressed into pellets with KBr at a ratio of 1 : 100. IR spectra were recorded in the transmission mode on a Bruker Vertex 70 FTIR spectrometer in the wave number range 4000-400 cm -1 .
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The IR spectra of an anion exchanger before and after sorption of an aldehyde differ significantly (Figs. 1, 2) . Not only the general trends in the changes of positions and intensities of absorption bands but also individual features were observed during the isola tion of methanal and ethanal.
In the spectra of anion exchangers after sorption of methanal and ethanal, absorption bands in the region 
